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Ptiamid is thr Americas Desert. A

party of traveler ascending the Colorado
' aotne two hundred milea above lta conflu-

ence with the Gila. With view to discover

aura tributary of the former that would in-

dicate an eaiei and v more direct route to
' spalifornia, -- came. vpoi. en, object on the

plain.to the westward of ihe.Colorado.which.

arrested their atteution and caused no small
" degree of wonder end excitement. It was

- first des'oribed at a distance, its regular1 oot- -

t line civinff ft the' annearanoe of a work of
- art. ' It proved to be an Immense stone pyr- -

'amid,-compose- of layers or ebur ere ' of

. from eighteen inches to nearly three feet in
."''thickness, and from five to' eight' feet in

' ?n!rtn.'", It has level' top of more than
1 fifty feet square, though it is evident that it

' was once completed,, but that noma great
convulsion of nature has displaced its entire

. top, as it evidently now lies a huge and

broken mass upon, one of its tides, though

nearly eovered by the sands.-- ::

i - The dUcoverer give' the following de:
acription of this ancient pile in a letter to

: a, California newspaper: - .
'

u.. This pyramid differs,' in' some ' reanoct?,
from the Egyptian pyramids. , It Is, or wu,

V more'aJender or pointed, and while ,tioe of
EevPt are composed of stepa or layers, re
ceding as theyYisc, the American pyramid
was, undoubtedly, almore flnitihec structure.
The outer surface of the block wa evident-
ly cut to an angle, that gave the structure,

r f when new and comploie,a smooth or reg--

uln surface Jroin top to bottom. "

Froi the present level of the sands that
.v ..'surround it, there are fitty-lw- o distinct lay

erk brslone, that will average at least iwo
"feetithi gives its present height' one

dred and four feet, so that before the top
was displaced, It must have been, jiidj.'inir

., i;om an. nj;i oi u, biubs, ni icnsv iwemy
Cselhisher than, at present. How far it ex
tends beflesth the Surface of the Hand, it

' is Impossible to determine without great lu- -

or.
Buchis the ago of this immense struc

hire, that the perpendicular joint hetween
.the blocks are worn away to tho wioth of
Jrom five to ten inches at tho bottom nl
each joint, and the entire ol the pyramid
eo 'much worn by 'the storms, ' the vicissi- -

V ' tudes and the oorrodings of centuries, as to
, i make it easy of ascent,, particularly upon

one of Its sides. . We sav one of its sides.
because a singular fuct connoctcd with this

'remarkable structure is," Hint it inclines
x nearly ton degrees to one ld- - of the vcr-- .

t, ticalor perpendicular. There i'not the
slightest probability that it was thus erect
ed, but the cause of the- inclination is not

.,' easily accounted for. .

. . By whom, at what ageof the 'world, on
for what purpose, this pyramid was erected

" 'will probably forever remain a hidden mys
- 3 tery, The party, in their urtiiiocessfiil at'

- tempt to cross tho desert at this point
. their wanderings, discoveied pthcr cviden

' ces af a nature thut would seem to make it
' certain that that portion' of country tipo
.
v tin Colorado, now the most barren, wu

. once the Harden and granary ' of the coni
nent, and the abode of millions of. our raun

: i

;,, . Tt' Slavs Trade TEATr.r-B- y tho las

. . foreign arrival we have the following sum-

mary ol the interesting report of (he Select
'. Committee in the tlrilish. Parliament on the

lave trade treaty. It is a very long and
" Important document: ' " ' ,"' "''

' ' '' It substance is, that Dritnln poasesscd, in
' 1830, U4 treaties with civilized powers to
; .. suppress the trade; of those, ten give Brit-

ain a right, of I search , and mixed courts;
twelve give the right of search and nation-- 1

avl tribunals; and. two the United Htute
and France rofusu the right of search, but

, agree to maintain a squadron ofTtho African
' -- 'Coast,

t '' Britain has also 42 treaties' with African
' Chiefs and Princes. " Hiuoa the above (lute
she had terminuted two more with, civilized

. Governments and 33 with Africans,. making
'" ' an aggregate of 89 trnuties to suppress the

trule. The Committee report that the
-- . ; trade would soon be extinguished if the Cu-

ban market was closed, and think the .pres-
ent time favorable for the joint . effort of

tl" Britain, France and the United States, to
slop it on the Cuban coast.' '

, . '. ftruzil is oxonuraUd from blame, Portu-- .
gal is charged with conuiving at tho truf-"- "

flee on the Moziimhique Count, and, tho
Committee say thut history does not record
a more decided breach of national honor,

: u. tlisn is.esablished against Spain, and it is a
of great surprise, while Spain is at

this time indebted to England and France
" for tliiiir eirorts to form a trlpartito Conveu-- '

tinn to protect Cuba from piratical attacks,
tho Government of Spuln should not tuke

'"'"Warning Iroin that one of tho reasons
' id for the United State for not joining that

Convention is the continuance of the slave
( , yade in the island.

The report does not say what U done, but
'- - 'from the abuae of the American flag trnd-i;- :

ing to Havana, a tnnre cordial
oil the part of tho United States would ma- -
terlally assist the efforts to abolish the trade
in, that rjuurtur,

A large moating was held at Cincinnati
on Thursdoy evening, to consult as to the
impeachment' of Judgo Jacob Flinn. ' Af- -

0 ,jer a stateinont, made by Mr. JolifTe, as to

( t.
particular cause of calling the nieuling it
being because of Flinn's conduct in tho m- -'

. . i t . t i . i . . . ., cent siavf case ucioro nun vue lullowlng
v , reiulution were offered sou passed by a
' ""unanimous voto: i

'

t

. JJlnt7 That the conduct of the Hon.
Jacob Flinn, Judge of tho Criminal Court of
Hamilton counlv. In the case of Edward.
Husart ind Hannah, o'n the 19th of August,
wsuah that be ought to be Impeached. ,

Rrtolveil, That a Committee of three be
appointed to inqnlro Into the conduct of the

- - said Hon.' Jacob ' Flinn, 'In this and olhoT
. ' .' cases, procure evidence to substantiate the

facts, and present the evidence and tacts to
the next,Lcgfoloturo. .,, .

' ' T ''r- itTut Measures or Ts Aumimistration.
he Louisville Journal enumerates he

measures adopted by the Administration
during its exUtence of nearly six months:

' 1 ,"'"lt firs neasnre was lo send out tho ad-- ;
of 'a New York ' Stationer upon

'": the offlclsl letter onvelopes; Its second was
to give orders that the said advertisement

'should be discontinued: its third was to nut
"sforth a circular prescribing what kinds of

, coat and breeches the United Stale Dlplo-- "
inalld : officer should wear- - at Foreign

and he fourth'' waa to send ' out a
general order directing how the officer of
Jbe Navjr should. wear their beard. These

''r!' tfio, Jdmju.iatrat,iun' first, four meaa- -

..'ri. , : ..--

QuAsp. Francisco ftivero, , a commis-- r
iioner appointeo io 1949 by the Peruvian
government to examine the Guano islands

..belonglng lo that Republic,
f
estimated, the

."quantity of guano ou, Utai tUrei. island at
1850,000 ton.

Murdksous Street Fight is Ci.icihsati
ivif.i C" HaLL SHOT.

Another probable murder took place in
our city about half-p- sl aeven o'clock last
cveningt near the corner of 'Fourth and
Uroadway. " As near as we could learn, the
facts are.tbat a dimculty has for some mouths
listed between the laroilv or Jjimes
Hall, snd the family of which Dr. Ames is a

member, which two families reside in bouses
nearly adjoining, on Fourth, near fike
alreeu ,X.ast evening, Mr. Hall, while pas
sing Dr. Ames, both of wbom were on tneir
way home, was accosted with, ''You are &

d d rascal and scoundrel." Hall turned,
and A Die ..approached him with .a d.

Hall then struck Ames, and
a fight ensuedrduring which Dr. A. drew a
sword-can- and mad eevenl efforts to cut
Hall, but succeeded oq'y him on
tho. nose, and several time on. one of his
hands. Ames getting tba advantage, Hull
releaseuMiiinself, and retreated . towards the
steps of Hire. G lasgow's b.iarding-houso- , on
the alley- -- Ames followed him up; and when
within three, or four paces, drew a pistol and
fired, the ball enterinflr immediately below
the floating rib, on the right side, and passed

rough-iot- o the Liver, to the depth of about
four i inchea. Hall fell, and Ames Dreti a

second limp, but the bull missed him. Dr.
then retreated towards borne, but was at.

te wards arrested by officers Lewis, and Flan- -

0eiy.eod ludged in the Hammond street
tution Jluuse; lAmes, wnen arresieu, naa

on his person four doublt-barrele- d pistols,
lUree ol wlncli were ' luaueu, aiu his sworn- -

.111 icane, which was spatted who oioou. , jusi
before Jiuinir arrested, he stood un the side
walk in front f H 'W tesiUence, ana utter
ed a number of oaths, declared that he in
tended to kill the d --d rasral.' A crowd
soon j collected. ' and such was the excite
ment, that .had not Ames retreated soon to
his home, and immediately been arrested by
the officers, the citizens would have taken

ini by violence,' and probably handled him
verv rouehlyv" (

. ."; ; .''?- -

Hall recovered uimsolf, ami walueU home,
Drs. Edwards. Dundridge and Foxier were
called, who probed the wound for the bull.

ut fuiled in finding it. -

Hall wus seized with sickness at the stom
ach.- - His physicians pronounced hi case
hopeless, and Mr Hall, believing that he
could uot recover, asked to make a state-
ment of the all'rny, which-h- did lo Dr. Ed-

wards, tho family physician, substantially
as follows: , ''I was coming home, and pus- -

ed Dr. Ames; as I passed he husiuted; I
continued some three or', four paces, and
turned round, and he stopped, and then ap
proached me with hi cane elevated, and
culled ina a d d rascal or scoundrel. I

struck him with my fist;- - he drew a dirk- -

cane; I took it from him; he recovered it,
and I Btruek him several ' time during the
struggle, and but for the pistol would hove
conquered him. He drew his pistol when I
was nut more than three or four leet from
him, and shot mej I got behind a tree box
und retreated to Mrs. Glasgow' steps,when
a lerfovd shot was lireu."

"At 12 o'clock, Mr. Hall slept some, had
less nausea, and appeared to Buffer less pain.
His pulne was good,' and Indications were
more favorable. At 1 o clock his pain
increased and hi pulse became more
weak.' At 2u'i'loi'khe was still vomiting
freely and siiirerinj Intense pain. Hisphy-slcia- n

decided the indiisutiops strongly
liiin, and the possibility of hi recov-

ery extremely doubtful, '

Dr Ames will, most probably, have a pre-

liminary examination before tho Police
Court thi murnhig. ;

The above Is from the Cincinnati Gazelle

of Friday. We have jui received the Sat
urday' issue which give the following ad
ditional particulars:

''Our report yesterday was up to 3 o'clock,
when Mr. Hull was still vomiting and sulfur
ing: intense pain.1 'From 3 o'clock until
uoar 9 he slept at intorvals. but when

sufl'i'red much pain; opiates were ad
ministered, and did much toward quieting
hi nerves and causing him to be free from
pain. . When he awoke, tib mt S o'clock, he
was mii.ed with a violent vnmiting, ' which
lasted neuron hour.. At 0 he was easier.
and again fell asleep. - The rumbling of
drays, &n.,un the street awoke him, und at
12 o cluck noon lie was ' sinking, but moru
freo from pain. . ij-

r. Hdwanlsl constantly in attendance
at hi bedside, and from all Indications,
doubts very mush the recovery of Mr: H ill.
Knurs ara eutortained that iullumatioii will
set in, and mortification ensue, which will
cause speedy douth.' Mr. II. still believo
that ho will die,' and t'xurcrises himself a
beinsr prepared to meet hix fate.

During the afternoon, .Mr. Hall gavo dir
reciiotii a to his business, and maile In
will. In Ihu evening he wai more prostrnt
ed than In tho' morning, and appeared to be

- " 'sinking."
LivuniED Desiocracy--- A correspondent

of. the New Vork'Tribune, writes, that be
ing (truck with the magnificent appearance
of a line carriage and buy hordes he saw in
Pennsylvania Avenue at Washington, and
rich liveries of (lie driver, n ml footman, and
the Turkey nurpet mid silken tassels, und
tho other testimonial of aristocracy und
high breedinir. which nrethu murk o( Euro
pea n manners, he .thought he had an oppor
tuuity ol uxumining some ol the splendid es-

tablishments of one of tho foreign Mini-
ster, and accordingly stopped tousk whose
carriage it wai; wlieu behold, he wa told
that tho horse, and curriuge, the driver una
hi blue coat and livery, the silk tussuls, and
ell the fixing, belonged, to Franklin Pierce,
Democratic President ol Hie United iStatcn.
Does not. thi sound like pulling the de
mocracy In harness, and driving thorn with
an aristocrutio whip. Dai. Ado- - .;

Rativicatiom or A TittATir, President
Pierce has issued a proclamation, unnounc- -
ng the ratification of the treaty between
Great Britain und the United Stales, for the
settlement of .individual claims artising
bIiico 1814. ', ;' ',

t v ..

Each government is to appoint ono
they' urn to sulvct a third

person to act as uu umpire in ciue they
should disagree. " The Board will meet in
London, and the claims are to be submitted
within six month after it organization,
Mr. Upinan has been appointed the Ameri-
can Commissioner, und i now In London.

The M iTiiKit or Qnufis Victoria, The
Duchess of Kent, mother to (he Queen ,' has
an annnal allowance or 3'J,000,belde sun-
dry roldencn,renl free. While her daugh
ter wa holres presumptive to the crown,
(.wnicnwasa position Involving some .)

tho Dutches had JMo.oOO a year
but when Victoria became Queen, lessen-
ing her niams's outlay, the obtiMiulou Mel- -

bourne ministry got Parliament to raise it
to 33,000 thu showing that the lee she
had to ipend the more ahe must receive

Apultcration or Drum. An account

j "

of an analysis made , by a Massachusetts
physician of six different parcels of cream
of tartar, which he purchased at six difJ'oreut
drug shops In Boston, show that of the
pure article In each sample the proportion
differed in a range from forty to sixty per
cont. That i, taking the average . of the
whole, only one half of it wa pure cream
of tartar. - J. t; , '

The Cbtstal . Palace, On Tuesday
mere were 0,660 visitor. The ship St.
Nicholas ha arrived r from Liverpool with
twenty-on- e - package for the exhibition,
consisting of bronze artiales.valued at J6.6
800; an ingenious machine for, type-settin- g,

also ene for 'distributing type, worth
XdUO; also a) cast Iron, grate, valued' at
XTii, and a photograpbi apparatus. -

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Temperance Lecture. Dr. Jewett's Lec-

tures at the M, E. and Baptist . churches,
vftdttirdav mnrninT and evening, were well

attended and g ive universal satisfaction.

The able and dignified manner with which

the Doctor handles his subject is spoken

of in the highest terns of praise, tie is

gaining an enviable and wide spread repu-

tation as a man of intelligence and worth,
We hear riono speak of him but in torms of

praise...... ..

. "Hot Corn." Tbi story, which we con-

clude Is tonchingly beaotifut, and

should be read by all.. Hard indeed must be

the heart that can follow the incidents, as

here portrayed, in the liie of little ICuty

without being moved lo pity.; The ex,ist.

ance and fatal influence of intemperance is

apparent to every eye,, , They are inscribed
in dark lino, lines of blood, upon the rec.
ords of our criminal courts, and on the pri

vate records of many families, whose daily
history of wrong and woe is written in tears

FriJaft Dnllii. "
. ..

'.Listricl C tt hi court i now in ses
sion in this city present, Judge Caldwell

of the Supreme Bench, and J udges Peck
Ntfsh and Whitman" of the Common Pleas.
A' considerable amount of business was
disposed of to-da- and at the time of our

going to press the case of Alva Sion against
the county Commissioner was before the
Jury . Monday's D lilij .''' ' ''

.' --- ,'', '''.Tanperanre Mam Qonvention.-Th- o friend
of the Maine Law. hold a Mas Meeting In

this city on next Saturday, the 10th inat.
Good speakers will be in attendance and
a large crowd is expected.

CrThe Cinciiiuuti papers give no further
parliculur in regard to the late tragedy in
that city. Mr. Hall is still ulive. .

03"The Jury in the cae of Gian against
the County Commissioners, failed to agree.
The case will come up at the next Term . '

' Dr. KreiJi-- r has filled up a neat and taste-
ful office, at hi residence, and intend re
suming the practice of medicine.

Com. Coe' treachery ot Buenos Ayres i

denied by the Newark (N. J.) Advertiser,
which says that the crows of hi 'vessels
mutinied in such a violent manner that he

was compelled to seek refuge on board on

American vessel, for hi own safety. Coin-Co- e

is a native of Newark. ' !

Pkoghkhs of thb Chikesb. Ukuellioii.
Dutc from Hong Kong are lo the 33d of

June. The following is Iroin tho corres
pondence of tho London Times:

"Canton remains quiet, but an uneasy
spirit cxidts, and petty robberies are being
committed in the eutiurb. more tnun once

threatened attack on the city bus been
rumored to lake place, but nothing of con-

sequence, huoccurred,and every precaution
i taken lo prevent an outbreak.

"At Nunkin t!i4 insurgent continued to
fortify that place, and other cities they hold
near it, and the imp.cssion wu they would
make no forward movement till the cold
weather set in. ' Nothing has been mention-
ed of the movement of tho grand Imperial
army uround Nankin. At (,bing-ki-ong-fo-

the Imperiul fleet hud attacked the fort,
but found It impossible to dislodge the in- -

surgent. Un tho lath ol Juno, mo reocis
were fortifying Amoy oguinst a threatened
uttack of the Iinoeruliats. . The forced con
tributions levied on the inhabitants caused
rrrpnt discontent, and many were snippiu
on their vuluuule, una getting tne reocis ui

fiance. Great distress prevuil among the
lower orders, and it would be a relief to huve
tho old government back.

o remained quieten the lain.
Much excitement existed, as the rebels
wero reported near at hand. The Tartar
troops were practicing daily. The rebellion
had broken nut at Slving-foo- , eomo distance
in the interior. All the pirates bunded over
to the Mandarine by Her Majesty' steumer
Rattler hud been behouded; one woman and
children wero spurea.

"At Canton the import market t senou--
ly affected by Hie present stale of mutters,
Money is scarce.

'The United State transport Caprice, ar
rived ut Shanghul, from Loochow, on the
7lh, where she loft the squadron for Japan,
and wus lo return shortly with a upply of
couU,"

The Cominq Elkction lit M iine. The
indicatioiis ure that the coming election in
Maine will bo one of the most exciting that
has occurred for many year. Whi.o the
Willi's have made harmoniously all their
lioininulions, the Democratic party is com-

pletely rent asunder. The eection of the
party denominated "Wild Cats,"huve

in the Stale Convention, in nom-

inating Mr. PilUbury for Governorthe "Anti-W-

ild Cuts" or "Ramrods," a portion of
tho Democratic party in,, favor of tho pres-

ent liquor law of tho Stute, havo not only
nominated a separate candidate for Govern-

or, hut also separate Senatorial tickets.
Altha Waldn Oouuty Democratic Conven-

tion lust week, the member split into two
parties. Hi stated that Mr. Smart, of
Camden, being in the ascendant in the Con-

vention, offered the Wild Cat one Senator
and one County Commissioner, reserving
for hi wing of the party two Senator and
the rest of the county officers. The propo
rtion, win rejected,, but the convention
nominutod a ticket in accordance with the
arrangement,',-Th- ticket, however, did

not satisfy the Wild Uats, who seoeiied and
nominated a new. ticket.. In Cumberland
county, the regular Democrat held their
Convention at Gray, and the irregular at
Pownnll, Doth '.Convention nominated
Senatorial ticket. Trawli?.- -

The, New . Diplomatic Costume. Tho
followinir paragraph in a lotter of the Pari
correspondent of the Loudon Times, giving
and account of a recent Imperial levee,
should send, a thrill of pride through every
American breast: - ; .

; "Among the Diplomatic Corps was, of
course Mr.: Sunford, the Charge d'Afl'uir
of the United States, who, in compliance
with the recent instruction of the Ameri-

can Secretary of Stale, appeared in the sim-

ple dress of an American citizen. Thi un-

assuming costmno, which preaented a strik-
ing contrast with .tho glittor of embroidery
and the blaze of star and crosses around,
caused much sensation, and is a topio of
conversation in all the political circle. Mr,
Sanlord had previously intimated to the
gruml chamberlain department-- , that no
should ao appear. . Thi is, I believe, the
first occasion that the Instruction of the
American government have been carried
out, a they were this day, faithfully to tho
letter, oy ir. Hanford., ,

1 No one will be dUappointed at the sensa
lion created ty .Mr. Hanford' appearance
attired like an American gentleman! the
only wonder I that diplomatic vanity had
never before discovered ready meana
ot , ; ...

(KrThe Librarian of 34 of the largest 11

brariet in the Uirfted Slate have called i
National Convention of Librarian, to moot
in Nw rk, September lath.- -,...',,.,. .J ,i ....... ... . III!.,

IRemrted for (hi DaQi) Ixincasler Gatcilt.

OHIO COXFEBEXCfi r

Lancaster, September 7lh, 1353. The
member of the Ohio Annual Conference
assembled on Wednesday morning,Sept.7lh,
lS33,at9 o'clock, it. tho Mtflhodit Episco- -

palCh urch, in Lancaster. '

The Conference ws opened with - the
usual religious services, Bishop Morris, pre
siding. '.... . t a . , t

The Roll was called by me oecruiary oi
the last session.

ucb

, Rv. Dr, Trimble was elected becretary.
llev. Beni. St. James Fry wa. elected

reporter for llie Daily Gat?tt'- -

The Bishop introduced wine oniereiico
Brs. Poo, Book Agent, Bragdon of Maine,
and Siicer of Baltimore. '

.
' ' '

A committee of 5 was appointed to con
fer with B. Slieer the agent of the Metro- -

nr,l;tin rhnrnh. Vsliinffton City, V. C,
th nre.J. W.: White. Solomon nowaru,

J
Carroll. L.. Lewis and Jamison. -

Tim Cnnfnranrn. nil motion, affreed tO

meet at 8 o'clock, A. M. and adjourn at 12
n,r)np.e . IVf. -- ''.- -

Th r,iinwinr.nn,inittees were appointed:
On Reliotaut Sirvias Br. Connell,

Clarke and R. O. Saencer.
Of Conference Sttutrti Br.. Dillon,

Hand and Barrlncir.
On Ntcexitua Cases Archibald Fleming,

Rowman. GurJav. Litsinier, Baleman and
Hat ill

On Statistics Br. Adams. Magi II, Bright ,

Wilson. D. C'lloward and Green.
On Memoirs Br. Henlh, R. O Spencer

and John Stewart.' -

On Education-di- et. F. Merrick, John W
White. Jamison.Mand. Carroll and Grover.

Ot Sunday CtfiAs- e- Br. Bpahr,
Riker and Rossr ' ' '

On Temperance Br. Creighton, Brush
and See. t i

On Bible Cause Un. Blair, Bruner and
Inpulie. r.

On Trad Cause Br. Carroll, Pitzeran
Alunaon Fleming, v

Br. White announced that Dr. Stevens,
the Corresponding Secretary of the Sunday
School Union, would be here on Saturday
and wished to present the cause on Sunday

. rnight.
Com. on Missions The Presiding Elder.
On IV. Y. Book Accounts B. N. Spahr.
On Post Offixs Charles Warren.
Bishop Morri rose and stated that Bish-

op Baker wa unwell, and unable to leave
home, he had come to supply hi place,
and wa glad to meet with hi brethren of

the Ohio Conference.' .

On motion, the rule of the last session
were read, and adopted as the rules of the
present session; they were also ordered to
be printed. - '

Br. Doughty was appointed agent for the
publisher of the Vailu xiazette.

The Secretary presented the request ot
Rev. Dr. Artwright of the Illinois Confer-- j
ence to have leave to make extracts from
the journals of the Conference. ; The re
quests motion, w&b granted.

Tho Secretary reud a letter from Bishop
Bukor, which wu ordered to be placed ou
file. --

The Report and Exhibit of the Book Com
mittee of the Western Book Concern was
read, and ordered to placed on file. ,

Tho report show the establishment in a
flourishing condition. It state the circula
tion of our papers from the Cincinnati Con-

cern to be as follows: VV. C. Advocate, 22.- -

182, Ladies Repository 12,281, Christian
Apologist 3,907, Sunduy School-Advocat-

33,020, Missionary Advocate 4.2(i7, Nation-
al Magazine 1,3-10- , Quarterly Review 348.

The exhibit showed the resourses of the
establishment to be $242,302 69; the pro- -

lit for the your ending March 31, H ";),
wero 810.008 25.

Rov.'.Mr. Griwold,of the Lancaster Bap
tist Church wa introduced to the Confer
ence. i : .i

Tho Conference then took up the' kccoiiiI
question: " IWio remain on. Trial!" and II rs
l.ovelt TafJt, Cyrua Felton, Robert J. Bluck,
Albert O. flyers, W, A. Prettyinan, Hen
ry II. Ferris, T. D. Martiiidalo, Wm. S.
Brenner and Elijah Tate, were oontinucd
on trial.

Rev., Mr. Lowrie, of the Presbyterian
Church was introduced to the Conference.

The Bishop gave notice that the third
question would be taken up

Tho Uisliop stated thai the Uonlerence
were authorized to draw upon the Chartered
Fund to tho amount of $70,00, and on mo-

tion tho drnfl wr.s ordered. ,
;

The 4lh question, " Who are the Deac.nnsV

wa taken up, And the character and attain-
ment of Brs. Henry T. Maglll, Amo Wil-

son, T. Ij. Loyd and Timothy Wunos were
reported and they conliuucdin the Deacon-ship- .

j
-

The 8th question wa taken up: " Who are
the sup raiinualed or worn-ou- t preachers"

The character of Br. David Young, L. L
Humline, John W. Young and Abner GofT

pas Bed and they were continued iu that re
lutlon.- :.(Dnriusr thi question the death of Samuel
Hamilton was announced. The particular
will be given in the report on memoir.

The character of Jacob Marti n wa passed,
and hi relation wa changed from superan-
nuated to effective. ' ...

ommittee on the examination of Lo-

cal preacher gave notice they would meet
on Thursday afternoon, after the Missionary
meeting.

On motion the Conference adjourned with
singing, and prayer by Br. D. Lewi.

Hamilton CousTY.-Tl- ie Whig of Ham

Iton county met in Couvontion on Satur-

day, and presented to Ilia people the follow-

ing excellent ticket': i ,

Senators Bellamy Storer, Capt. Joseph
S. Rosa and Jacob J. Denni.

Representative Thomas Spooner, S. J.
Thompson, Dr. A, E. Jones, David Fisher,
Col. J. II. Williamson, A. S. Sullivan, John
M. Cochran and Robert It. Moore.

, DIED. -

On Tueadayahe CtHlnst iROSE FLOR
ENCB, daughter of John D. and Mary Mar
tin, apod 3 year, 4 month und 19 day.

Mb. Ehitor: Please announce the name
of Gen. Gborok Sahocrsor of Lancaster,

the liberal
Interest, of the county, and will make
an Honorable member of tne legislature.

ciTizEia.

To tho Citizen of Fairfield County.
vpHK Hoard for tho or the Valuation
X of Real ProueTtv. will meet for that purpose on

the irith day of September. - - :

eept. J, mo aJ Pruer " , ;.

D.ijacrreolync Sky-Lig- ht Rooms.

Til A subscriber, In Calling the attention of I he
ot tjncastftraad the eurrmindini coun

try, to the subject of Daguerreotyping. feels war

the

ranted in saying, iroin an expojivuc ui mui
vesrs. that he is to execute UAUUtrt-RKOTYPK- S

in the most atylo, and war
rants entire satisfaction in evory

Atlantic.

II will koop constantly on a line oi
Dauukhr cOTrric Stoo and a superior lot of GOLD

' ' 'IXtTKKTS.
Persons wishing Daguerreotype, and all others,

are respecltuily invited te eau nu examine nu apeci-

P. 8.' Instructions given In thi most beautiful
art, on very reasonable terms, aou apparaius lurnisa-
jm! if dealruil. . .v .". ., .

llooms In Uiesy's frame building, one door west of
tne tlocKing vslley oanK. ,.- - ft. a. iuhdiiiui.

Lancaster Aug. 24, 185J. ' "'
,

ItEMOVAL.;
rtvOCTOR BfERSTLER ha removed hU Offlc te
JLsTiligb, Mar Wheaiin atrejK.anit
ng. l(r-8-

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.

Buffalo.'
Bt?fA-Lo- , September 3. The steamer

Ocean, on her way dowe last evening, stop-
ped soaie time at the scene of the operations
on

o,r

Capt. Stinard informs u that they had
succeeded in fastening chain around
the Atlantic, bat had not yet attempted to
raise her. Five chaina have been, put
down, and they have become so entangled
that it has been impossible to do anything.

Capt. S. think they will require anotner
steamer to assist the Baltic iu placing chains
around her. . . J

The weather has been favorable to the
undertaking. ;. ,, '

-- : l i

1'roiu York.
New York, September 3 Advices from

Venezulaof August 17lh slate that the po-

litical disturbance in that State had been
nearly settled. Two other earthquakes had
occurred at Tuama, which destroyed the re
mainder of the town. .. No live lost. , .

Business dull at Porto Cabello. .

The Steamship Baltic sailed at noon for
Liverpool, with 150 passensers, . She take
out no specie.'.. . , .

-- The Crystal Palace was lit by gas last
night for the first time.

Portsmouth, Va. September 2. The
British ship Samuel, supposed to have run
away with negroes on board, was overhaul
ed in Hampton Khoadcs, und two negroes,
who had deserted from the9hip Pennsylva
nia, found secreted on board.: Captain My-

ers, of the Samuel, and the fugitive,' were
sent to Portsmouth and committed exam-
ination. Capt.. 51 vers, it is said had no
hand in the transaction. ' '

New Oilcans paper are received. Fever
decreasing.

Arrival of the Atlantic.
New York, September 3d, 6 P.. M. The

steamer arrived at lialf-past- S P.M.
The Asia arrived out at 6 o'clock, P. M.

on the 20th. - :.-..-,
Parliament was prorogued on the 20th by

commission. ,

The Queen say she has reason to
hope that an honorable arrangement of the
eastern question will speedily be accomplish
ed. Lord Fulmeraton staled in the Com-
mons that he i confident the Czur will
evacuate the principalities without unneces
sary delay. 1 he eastern question- other
wUe offers nothing new, and appears no
further from nor nearer to adjustment.

A slight outbreak had been reported in
Servia. . The intention of the Aus-trio-

to. occupy Bosnia is denied. The
lloepi lar has been suppressed hy the Sul-
tan fur his Russian tendencies, lie refuses
to give up, so the English and French Con.
aula have withdrawn,

Capitalists are wanted to a ship
canal from the bend of the Danube to the
Black Sea, thus avoiding the North. '

A degree of Napoleon fixes a uniform
rate on import duties of breadstuff's at 25
centimes to Dec. 31; till the same date no
tonnage duties aro to be charged on ships
importing corn, prorata, for part of their
cariroe. .

- -

The text of the Austrian protest against
the Smyrna affair-- i published and sent to
all ministers. It takes ground that
Capt.Ingraham broke the International law,
as "xpl lined by Vattel and other jurist.

The Emperor of is affianced to the
Princes Elizabeth, of Bavaria.

The import duties of breadstuff into the
two Sicilies is repeated.
""Some popular demonstrations against the
authorities have been made at Leghorn.

The export of breadstuff is prohibited

hlsdwsjl.

contract

Austria

from Greece. The King of Ara had sub-
mitted, and peace was proclaimed in Kue-mit- h.

. .. .

The Chinese Imperialists, assisted by for
eigner were repulsed in on attempt to re- -

tuke Hhiu I'nmi and lloo.
LtVF.npoot. Mahhkt MarkPt for cotton

dull and quotations unchanged; sales in 3

dav 15,000 hales. '

Wheut Market was wildly excited, and
wheat advanced 4d; white quoted at 7 lOd
84it; deliverable in November os fid: red

7 4du8s. .

Flour Flour advanced lsrSI 3d la a fid
per bbl; MnKitnnre, Ohio and Philadelphia
20so29 6d; deliverable in November; west-
ern canal 28s.

Indian Corn firm; 6.1 advance. " ''

ProvisionMarket has submitted to a fur-

ther doclino; appeared checked. Beef and
pork steady nnd in good request.'

Cheose Buoyant. Lard Inactive.
Tallow Steudy.

New York, Sep. 5. The directors of
tho Crystul Palace advertises the exhibition
complete In all its purts,and it will close in

December. ' '

A correspondent writing from Havana 29,
states that official letter from the Public
Officer at Washington to Judge Clayton
and Mr. Ilobinson, the U. S. Consul, tiave
detained in the Havana P. Office, nnd sub
sequently given to the owner. The seuls
hal been broken and the letters examined.

In thi city, about 3 o'clock morning,

THE OLD SLOW nntl EASY FOIWOIIY.

Mosxrs. Cluilte, Wright At Co.,
.'alton. for a term of years, the Foundry

HAVK by John Arney, Ksq., situate upon C--

mo us and Urtmi Streets, in the city of Lancaster,
where they are determined to be on hand with all such
articles in'thoir Ilne.as the country requires.
COAL, WOOD, COOKING AND PARLOUR STOVES,

-- '"is l'H I 1 GKABIXG, M A C II I N V,

,ti 'TrMisna nrrr'mY and vlouqus, oi
various piittei-na- warrantitd a superior artu la, togelli
or with all minor articles in tho Foundry line.
CIjAIIKE'S Corntnlk nnd Straw Cutter,

An article superior to all others of the Idnd In the
country, and one to which we invite tho special at-

tention of the Farmer. This machine for cutting
shock corn for hitih feuding or fattening stock, will
sve Irom au to w per cent, cord rodder, wnen cut

is nearly or quits euual to hay for feeding; either cat.
tie or horses, making sn acre of well ssved con) ted
der worm two acres ot uie dosi grown nay in unio.
1 ncy are caicuiaiea lor enner oanu or norse power.

We are also preparing to furnish to order
ukapf.k and grass cut- -

TF.lt AND MOORK'8 WIIKAT OIULI
Vsrmers give uaacall.. Kverybodygive us a call,

and buy ourgoods ind wares, our ploughs and shires.
and we will try in to buy your corn, your wheat,
your Hour, your moat, your hay, your oats, your

a a candidate for Representative, -- t the ln h- M- "wj thT hVTCsf
coinin-- r iau election; uen. oanuereoii is un highest hope, without designing any joke, that you
old citizen and identified With all great will-giv- a share of pstronsgo to us who are

Mart

Equalization

prepared
approved

ease.
nana variety

k,

From

one

New

for

Atlantic

good

rumored

foreign

thi

Mccormick's

turn

aewuuneuToao ousinoss on tne most iiDerai tenns.
CLAHKK. WRIGHT & CO.

Lancaster February 10, 1853 40

CENTS REWARD. -

RANAWAY from the subscriber on the 21st
Hknhv Chkstcr. ast-- fifteen

years, without my justcause forso doing, &J here-
by forwarn any person or persons from harboring or
trusting him oniny account, as I will not pay any
debts of hia contracting. The above reward will b
pmu in any person returning said Boy to my nouse in
Kich and township, half mile south of Ruahville. Q.,
but no chsrges paid or thanks given.

august .0, IHO. UiMJltCh; S. HNORSOIM.

IEKS Leaves, for sale at the city Book Store, '
.

, August 17. B. CONNELL, Agent.

ROLLIN'S Ancient History for sale at the city
.B, CONMuLL, Agent. t

. r.
- . '.- -

BUCK'S TWoeira! Dictionary for sale at the eity
store, Anguet 17. B. CONNELL, Agent.

Builder' Ouide for sale at th cityMODRE store. Aug. 17. B. CONNELL, Agent.

of th Industry of all Nations for sale
RECORD Book store. B. CONNELL, Agent.

Paints, fills, tm. -

' ;
Yinn-Pln- t of White Lead. Red Fed,

HV Llthsrge, rhrom Green, Chrome Yellow,
Tarpentioe-an- efnV.rni.h lor s.U

COMMERCIAL .INTELLIGENCE.

Lancaster Market.
Gazette Office. Sept. 8.-- Ve quote

Flour ut 85,00 per bbl; wheat 1,00(21,06

Other articles no change.

Cleveland Market.
CtKVF.LASD.Sept. 6. No transaction to

We this morning. Holders of flour and
grain ask above the views of buyer ana
flftlfjVj ara limitpd.

Wheat We have heard of no sale oi

white taking place and it tomes, forward
from the south and is ordered into siors un-

less sale can be made at 18(320; 4000 bu

northern sold yesterday afloat at 1,10; we

qoote northern 1,10; white 1,15; southern
1,031,064. Corn Steady at 6162 for
yellow. Flour Strait brand fresh guper-fiu- e

55,25; fancy to extra. 6.fl05,75.
Butter Prime fresh Western Reserve fir

kin 14 15c; fresh southern 13(3)14. Fish
White firmer at 7 and 3,75 . Freights

Flour to Ogdenaburg by eteain 35c; grain,
do 10c. "

i r, j.,, ,;

. - . Buffalo Market. . v
Buffalo, Sept. 6. Fair inquiry'for floor

this morning; prinea well maintained; trans-

actions restricted by light supply'; eulei of
the morning 3000 tibl including over 1000
bbl Black Rock at 5,70; 300 bbl Wis. ex-

tra 5,75; 600 bbls mixed brand 5,631, and
tho remainder in lot at 6,75 for pood brands
Ohio and Mich. Wheat Quiet . and the
supply very light and not equal to demand;
holders ore above buyer views; sales SOOO

bu white Mich 1,26; B500 Milwaukie mixed
1,16. Corn Quiel; holdcrrfirror sales 3i
600 bit free 33$. ' Whisky Steady i sole
170 bbl at 23 Canal freights 6667 on
flour, 19 on wheat to New York. '

:

' Line down east of Buffulo. j " - -

Baltimore Market. .

Wool Sales of unwashed at 23 a 25c,
washed 35 a 87 cents per lb. ; . ?

Extraordinary Cure of Salt Kheum nnd.

Erysipelas Combined.".
Mab.tha' Vijyari, Maai., ,My 6th, 1853.

t)r. S. A. Wbavbr Peer Sit-- Thi may certify
that for e veral years past, I have been afflicted with
a humor which resulted in an extreme form of the

Eri ipelai. About two years aince it began with
the unuma, stinging and burning aenjation.which ap.

peared in dilTeront parts of the body, but has been
moat aevora in my face, once producing blindness
from extrere awelini, aitjnJjd with great aoranes a

and pain; at the same time the lower limbs became
swollon and eventually a raw ao to, from the knoeto
the entire foot, diacharging a watery substance, at
tended with a scalding sensation. For six months I
was unable to walk excopt with great pain, even
with two clutchns. Physicians have judged that both
Salt Rheum and ErysipoUa wore combined in my
ease. Dunne the first sticoa of the disease, I ob
tained some temporary relief from using Sarsaparilla,
but the complaint would return with more lorce and
the same remedies would fail to give relief. Some
time in Doceuiber last, my husband said to me one
morning, as ho was going from homo, "is there any
thing that I can get for you that you think can holp
you!" I replied, I am about discouraged and fool
that I must look to tho Great Physician for help and
submit to hia will, for hitherto all remedies have

lailed. My husband left and on the. same day
learned from one of y ur agents that a medicine had
recently een discovered and prepared especially for
such complaints. Ho returned and brought me on-o- f

your circulars which I read with great interest be-

cause it described cases nearly a bad as my own
which had been cured. My faith immediately fixed
upon your medicines as providentially made known
o me. ami I feel greatful to 'the Great Physician, and
His agancies, that my hopes havo been wonderl'u'ly
roalizod. ' I soon obtained and commonest! usinR your
Ginkur and Salt Rhaum Syrup and Cer-ito- , strictly
according to direction, and very soon bein to fool
its boiling ull'octs, and soiuo time since laid aside my
ciutchos, and am able to walk about aud attend to m y
domestic atfairs without piin excopt. what results
from the coming out of a Piaco of bone from the ankle,
which is, however, gradually recovuring strength.
I Kwl tin hUhc-s- t confidence i'i your medicines and
rhaorfunyrocoirin'jiid ihem to evory body alllicted
with similar disease, and would gUily answer ail

ipuistions from such suJerura verbally, which can-

not easily be put on paper.
f MAlifiAHKT COTTLE,

wilbofGoo n. Cottle, of Chilmary, Mass.
In of Mrs. Prudence Deulson, and Mrs.

Ann V. Norton. - - ...
P. 8. Mrs. Cottle would furthor say that her gin-or-

h 'alili is r bettor tlua U was before takiug tho
medicine.

September I, 1833. ' ' '

I. N. Harris St Co.. Cincinnati, ffoneral neonls fur
the South and Wost, So'J in Lancaster, wholesale and
retail by Kauti'uian & Co., aud by druggists generally
in tno state. .. , .. r

Hiirble, SiimNtone and Freestone Fnctory
OUR Machinery Is now in successful operation, and

wanting any of the following named ar-

ticles, would consult their own interest and confer
favor bv giving us a call.

MOHUMKNTH ol Marblo, we will furnish at a

short notice. -

11KAI) AST) POOTSTOSEHot the same-- , we
havo ol beautiful forms sne highly polished.

M0XUHKXT8 OF S.iXDSTOXK In great
vane! y ol torms. Head and t ootstonos ol the same
anil ol Kmestono,

8AXDS TONhi FOH B UILDItfGS. &.. Raree.
work.f'aps and Si ls.Csiipin for walls or Chimneys,
Flooring for Portiros, Flagging for Wslks or Spting-hnuse-

Columns, Gato or rence-posts- , well-top- s and
Healths, A. J. LILLI d lU.

Lancaster, May 19, 186J. , . dw3

Wilmington nnd Z'inesvilloCincinnati, open to Wilmington One Daily
Train. innJ.vs oxcoDted.i On and after Monday
August loth, until lunnor nonce, iraina win ruu

' '" 'lollowM
Lesve Cincinnati from the depot of tho Little Mi-a-

Railroad at 6 P. M.,for Morrow. Clarksville.Sll-g- o

S. Wilminjiton, arriving at Vilmin(ton at 8 IS P. M.

upturning leave ivinumgion ai o a. ., iiinii
in Cincinnati at I) 15 A M , coimecting at Morrow
with the Kxpresa Train ou the Little Miami Hoad for
tho Nonh and Fast
' Fare from Clncinnailto Wilmington .'..;. .$t,60

For other information and t ckuta, apply at Ticket
Olliee, orner of Broadway and Front streets, and at
the Little Miami Depot, or of Wm Milner, Station
Agent, Wilmington. ; K. W. WOODWARD,,

i ii Knginonr snd Superintendent. .

0"Th Omnibus Line wi'l call for and deliver ri

to and from I he trains in any part of the city.
ii. a. n i. uu i. i.o , uiiinii .un

lt3"The Company
,

wil' not bo responsible for a

exceeding (50 in value, luuleaa the same be re-

turned teihoCouductor or Agent, and freight paid at
the rate ol a passage lor every 500 in valuo above
that amount. August 31, 1803 IT .

RAILROAD NOTICE.
Stockholders of the Columbus and Hocking

THE Railroad Company, will moot t the
court houso, Logan, Ohio, on Thuraday, tho 23,h (1'y
of September, proximo, between the hours of'10 A

M., and V. M., lor tne purpose oi electing oj,...
UIUECTORS of said Company .pursuant to law.. -

, V. Ur.t'l!"-",,- i' CHARLES BORLAND. -
i . i. JOHN BORLAND, ,

: .',., .., .T; J.W.FULTON, ;r. -
.

. . , KH. MOOUK, ,

Aueust31.1853. ' ... V'orporaiors,

.; - JiKW BOOKS! '"' ; '

A the CtT Voo Stove. tppl Uslrer
v n.i.1. 1.a,Hoastr, Ohl. :

Ut5T RECEIVED Daring Deeds f America h.
aj roes,Nights in a Bioca nous..'""

.1 j...,.i;.;,.ntiva and tho Gold Reeions, L'ick
history of California,

ro C.lifoTola,theWide,Wi.leWorld,
Frank Freeman's Barber Shop, the Nile Boat, Advice

. r I . .1 . 1. Lfnuia.n U'sh N.h..to Young nien,.uwvurj w i, .!.. ,.,
leen and hia Marshals, by J. C.Headloy-.NobleDeed- s

ol Womsn, Life of th Empress Josephine.
20. ' JOHN SF.ARLF.S.

NEW GOODS, ' ' '

SOPF.UIOB ih QUALITY it CVltKT itl rRICF.3

WE are now la the receipt of our New Spring
and Summer Stock of Goods, fnuUfAeir

-- -' - - ' - variety, in th
DRY GOODS, QUEENS AND GLASSWARE,

SHOE AND HARDWARE LINES, Ate. Jtc
Which we offer to the public as th most interesting
and cfimpeet stock of Uoods brought to this market,
rnwhirh wa invita tha Buhlift attantion. and which
vm will tellon th most reasonable terms, at th Old
Store Room.first doore Ksst of the Swan Hotel.

'.' WHITE, Jr. St iUUA'N.ii
Uiwater, Apr'l 7, 1868. " dawamttl,,.

. , FISH, White, Pickerl, Trout and Basforsaleky
lw;ilbL,Jbbl.libl.,at 'j WILlllXE'S. , 33nr.

f-- r i"..i.iirri-- 4 1 '7v.-L-- . I

riANOs.
ADDITION TO. A LA RQJS STOCK ALRHADT"IN had, I n dy in receipt snd opening th

fallowing itylm of ll.Nt)S,for ula Jit lnufe
tureVa I'rfcet, rangiugj'roai Mi to S0O. Warrant"

atevenociAV .vi . riv.y k.jtw, .
'"--

'
"

3 tevon octave, ctrvedtopmouKltnjf; '

1 aeven octave, plain, round crnra; 1 " ' .

loven octave, Kolian atrchaianti ; ; i

3 ill octavo, tourtd eoroerr, ' ' ,"''"9 aix octave, round corners, top moulding;.
3 iix octave, hall roupil cornein, v

'

8 rix octave, tqnare eornora;
4 aevon octave, richly cajved boudour,

boudoirv , .., ,.1 aevon octar plain v .;. f.
2 fii octavo, carved boudoir; '. "..' . V1i
3 tii octave, pJaui boudoir. . - ... A. Hr.r.u,.
- - Boston Piano Room, Columbua, Ohio.
August 4, 3. '; ;'.. .". ; r -

HI E1.0DKONS,- - ut received, a One assortment
fmmthj) celebrated and uiiriveled Manulactory

of Carlurt fcNoudham, Now York. Price ranpnj
from $15 to 8 135, .:.-''- .:'

Columbus, July 29. . A. KEKD

JOSEPH IIOWIiliT& CO'S
UIDE, Kir, OIL &. LEATHER STOBE
NO. 81, South Second St., Thilfidclphia,

i.,,,.,.,.:.- rennsylvnnin." .,

sold on Commission. froa of stortge, at 5Leather with no other charge. ot value ad-

vanced in cash on receipt of Leather in PliiUdelphia,
and account aunt with balance on sale of same
Leather boineie treat demand in Philadelphia, auick
sales at remtMievatina pricea mav be deoenued upon.
Best Tanner's Oil, por bbl., SI i gal's Barrel cash

Pry do. do .
" ' - ' 1,19 '

- Reference O; W. Pwaa, Prefi. State, Bit, Celum-bus- ,-

Herbert Goigar Tanner,Ruahvill. Kairfiled Co.
Gndlardjl i:ntmn,ZneviUev-- - Btone fc Cochran,
minrcnants, iewai'K. . , .,

Communications addressed- te the above firm will
meet with prompt attention. ti v - -

Scioto liazoue pioase copy . ... -

.Tobncco nnd Cignr. J '

ALAUGE and superior lot of Cigare and Tobaeco
at - H. B: IIUNTK fc CO.

May 6. d93

t CLOTHING! CLOTIUNGI ;";
$10,000 Worth' of Spring, Summer and ITal

. Clothing, and Fnruihiug Good,
''

MOW 0 BAUD AT TllSt Otl NOTOIUOUS

:'.":'.. .' Checkered Store.i, i .,;':
now prepared to clothe the Jiving spiritWeare country. The Farmer, Mechanic and

day loborer, not forgetting the profession the law-
yer, Doctor and Preacher; also, the geutlemait of .

leisure.- The Artist and even down to tho most Un- - '
taslic exquisite, can be accommodated with every
thing in the fnrnishing line, from top-t- o toe. We
cannot possibly mention, ina single advertisement
the many articles Ln our lino. But certainly It is an .'"

item in the history of old Fairfield county, that noth-in- g

in the clothing line has ever boon ottered in thi
city that can bear the most distant jcomparlsoo to the
quantity snd quality of the pilos of clothing .we now
lay Deiore you, tor yum ij,c,.tu,i. "r--

Ln our line la warranted. Youth s and n
i hand. "'
May 13, 1853

COULJfiHAN tCO.

Jonas Ruffner and Iaaec,Huffner,f- - -
s. '

ov'a olothini

David Tusinp; fc Bsrbara hit wife, S - ' " .

J. Holiday fc Msgdslena his wife, ) In Partition.
Saml. Sinoots fc Rebecca his wife, '

Jacob Rutfner, John lienthonreer Fairfield Common
Mary his wifo. Roles & traily i Plotvs. ., '

hia wife Ik Willam Crist lnlant V ,
'

son of Wm. Crist fc Anna bis wile ) T ' t;
now dee'd ' - .
fllHE defendants are hereby notilled that thepetl-- A.

tionors on this day filed In the Cierk's ollice of
the court of Common Plens for the county aforesaid
that Certain petition praying that partition be made ot
the following dnscribodpremisos,situatnd in Fairfield
county, to wit: a part ol section wo. avr. 1 1 K.i ana
described as follows Beginning at tho 8. W. earner of
said sec.,thenca N. 40 four pole chains ami 5 links to a
pnst.thonce N. 74 degrees E 3 chains snd BU links
to a post, thoncn N. 61) dogreee K 7 vhains and 60 links
to a post, thence K 1H chains to post, thenco S. 4
chains and 60 links to a sycamore', th.incn K3 3chain
and 25 links to a- post, tlwnce S. -- () chains and 6l

links to a post.thonce W. 68 chains and Nl links to .

the place of beginning, containing. 447 7'J- - HH acres,
in such nunner that 8 equal undividnj 0th parts
thereof bo set apart in severalty to the petitioners,
who hold by purchise the interest of all of said defen-
dants in aai't lands, except the- - said Wm.." Crist and
thatonn equal !)th part thereof, bo sot, apart to said
minor Uelemlsnt win. trist ana inai aaiu pun ion
will comn on to bo hoard at the next Oc'ober term ot
said court, -

'
JOHN' GARAGHTY, Attorney Tor petitioners.

June 27, 1853. ...

' CITY rilOl'EItTY FOtt BALE!
, Sagent for Adam Hrusnholiler, son., I will sell
CX the House and Lot on Kast Main street, known

as In Lot No 3, in lieber s snail inn to na i uy ot
Lancaster, now in the occupancy hf Mr. Samuel
ilonlnv, and near the residunce of Salmon fdiaw,
Ksq. Terms favorable, and titlo indwpntahle.

July 7, 1853.
THUMP.

PoisoiHo.-Thoussn- of parents who use Ver-mliu- go

composed of csstor oil, calomel, etc., are not
aware that while appear to benefit the patient,-
they aro actually laying the foundation- - for a, so.
riesof disease.loss of sitht, weakness of liinbs.elc.

In another column will bo found the advertisement
of lloheniach'a Medicines, to which we ask the atten-

tion of all directly interested in their own as well as
their children's health. In liver complaint and all
disorders arising from those of a bilious tvpci ahoulil
nuke use of the only genuine medicine, tlobenaack
Liver Pill. 1 .,''

HyietioJ cfiriterf," hut askifor-Hoh-nsK-

VYorm Svmp snd Livor PMs, snd obseiye that each
his the signature of the proprietor, I 1. Hobensack,
as none else are genuinff.--xV- , Y. JCxpresti ,.;.

J Boxes, etc., at

OIIANGi:S AND LKIHONS.
Few Boxea received at city efty DmgA store.. , KDWAHD L. fLOClJM.

Lancaster June 2f

, ... Partition Notice,
Nathaniel P.Teal snd Aimed

Teal his wife, Y. . '
ts.

ITellen Mi.Clorv.fwldnwlSam- -

uel Hill and Sarah Hill, his wifei
Alfred Adams Jane Adams his j
wifn, Celista McCleary & John 5

Wesley Etnier. Miranda iLllen.
Sr A .nail. tTtnipp.

, VAN
M--

they

covered
H. B. HUNT KB CO.

Juat the

In Partition
, -s

Fairfield oommon

.. Pies. -

The above named defendants are heresy notinea
that the petitioners on this day filed in the clerk of-

fice of the court ofcommon Plea for Fairfield county,
Ohio, their certain petition, praying therein that par-

tition bo made of the following described premises,
situated in said Fairfield county and known and dis-

tinguished as being the North West qusrter of sec-

tion No. 14 in township No. Ifl, of Range No IS. con-

taining about 170crea. The peUtioners-demaji- that .

partition be made of said promises ss follows: To
petitioners one undivided one lifthi c. SaraJi Hill,
dolt, one undivided one fifth: To Jane Adams, deft.,
one undivided one fifth: To Celiata McCleary, deft..
one undivided : one fifth:; 7 ;To, John. Wesley

!.: Jana Etniec Miranda
4 Ellen fetaior, defendants,' one fifth In common: or

tn ean in severalty no saia neuen
McCleary, widow,deft.,dower in the whole andth
said. deft, will take notice ,that sais) petition is now
pending in aforesaid court, and will come on to do
heard at the next October term thereof for the year
1S63, when partion will be demanded as aforesaid.

J. D. (kC D. MAHTIN, Attys. for Petitioner.
Aug. loth. 1853. ;. ;; i v v

. Fiiimiiis Iniplcmonts.
FARMERS will find at the Or eat Hardware StoreI every description and thebestquslity of Far- m-

lug Implements. We have now on Hani,
26 Doz. Css Stoel Hoe " - -- 1

; 26 " . Ames' and LipplncoH'i Steel Shovel
15 " Snyder's and Rowland's long handle do

, Sets Cultivator Teeth .... .
:

50 Waldron's,Dsrling's&;Lsmh'sarsssScythe
' 30 " do io '

8 M Grirlin's and Waldroi' Briar do ;

5 WoUord'sandYankeOraiiiCrdle
SO ?st . Scythe Snath t ' "

, 60 s Cast-ste- Hay nd Straw Fork
'100 - Best Hay Rake

209 ' .. Scythe Rill en.- - Crurocreek ana Indian
Pond Stones. ' ,

All of which w have pnrchaaed directr rrom
for cash and will sell. a low, u aot

i.h. ti... Urf mirM.'""---r;---v.....- -, . .a.i.
.Laneeatev, Maf 4, 185f , ':,M '

.v v i : WANTED, '
nirfrtet.Nn. Tj Plaaaant tawmshioi''. Fslrfieldl

. .. rv.lA & .lww,l.tn.phAr. tut ia enmoetentiuuiii, v"iii . '.I'" '
to teach all the higher braeehes of n English Ma-catio-n.

- A good teacher can find employment for ten,
months In "a year at a good salary. Information caiw
be had by addressing the undersigned, at Wnf""-Ohl- o.

JOHCiA; FETTERS. District clerkm
"

" irsarfo 1'oaia'S fJilbiit .
' ."'

ND tJcte Tom's Cabin ;s It is," for sd t thari

ity Book Store, oppojrt Wrr n"- - '...November 10,1863 .,, , ' JOUN bEAllUS. i

I


